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ARMEDCONFLICT
1.
Status. Director,
International
Military
Commands
Stafftaskedthe Strategic
(SC),withAlliedCommand
(ACO)in the lead,to draftB|-SCguidelines
Operations
on
(UNSCR)1325.This
implementing
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
proposedB|-SCDirectivehasbeenbriefedto the MilitaryCommittee
on
03 March2009andthe Euro-Atlantic
Partnership
Councilon 11 March2009.
Applicable
revisions
havebeenincorporated.
2.
Purpose.ThisB|-SCdirective
implements
withinNATOmilitary
organisations
policies
peace
the
contained
in the UNSCR1325on women,
andsecurity
of
31 October2000.Theguidance
national
contained
in thisdirective
augments
action
plansthatmayalreadybe in existenceand is to be usedas partof the educationand
trainingprogrammes
Training,
Exercise,
described
in B|-SCDirectiveTS-2,
Education,
(B|-SCETEED),
andEvaluation
Directive
2006.To further
dated12 December
interoperability,
thisdirectiveis consistent
withcurrentstandards
and actionplansfor
international
militaryforcesorganised
anddirectedby the UnitedNationsDepartment
(DPKO)andthe European
of Peacekeeping
Union(EU)
3.
Applicability.Thisdirective
is applicable
Military
to all International
Headquarters,
or anyotherorganisation
operating
withintheACOandAllied
(ACT)chainsof command.Hereinafter,
CommandTransformation
reference
to "ACO"
shouldbe interpreted
to includereference
elementsof ACO,and
to all constituent
"ACT'shouldbe interpreted
to includereference
to all constituent
elementsof ACT.
Thisdirectivefurtherappliesto all NATOestablishments
thatdeploypersonnelin
supportof NorthAtlanticCouncil(NAC)approved
andmissions,
takinginto
Operations
accountthatany officialtravelintotheatrein directsupportof the operationor mission,
regardless
of the duration,
is considered
deployment.
4.
Supplementation.
Supplementation
is notauthorised.
Any NATOBody
wishingto modifyor amplifythisdirectiveis to notifythe leadproponent
at SHAPE.
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5.
PublicationUpdates. Updatesare authorised
whenapprovedby Chiefof Staff
(cOS)SHAPEand COSHQ SACT.
6.

Proponent.The proponent
of thisdirectiveis SHAPEJl HRX.

FORTHESUPREME
ALLIEDCOMMANDERS,
EUROPE
ANDTRANSFORMATION:

Karl-Heinz
Lather
General,
DEUA
Chiefof Staff

eanaffi Raditsas
RearAdmiral,GRCN
For Chiefof Staff
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CHAPTER1
INTRODUCTION
1-1. This Bi-Strategic
Command(B|-SC)directiveis providedto the military
organisations
and forcesin the NATOCommandStructure(NCS)to implementUnited
NationsSecurityCouncilResolution
(UNSCR)1325to affordtheAllianceand NATOled missionsand operations
the advantage
of including
femaleperspectives
NATO,
encouraging
a policyof gendermainstreaming
and protecting
womenand girlsduring
armedconflict.Thisguidelinespecifically
focuseson womenand girls,but also
recognises
thatthe protection
of all childrenis an obligation
thatall membersof NATO
and its partnersare committed
to by UNSCR1261and 1314on ChildrenandArmed
Conflict,UNSCR1674on the Protection
of Civiliansin ArmedConflict,UNSCR1820
on Women,Peaceand Security,the 1949GenevaConvention
Relativeto the
Protectionof CivilianPersonsin Time of War and Article77 of the 1977Additional
ProtocolRelatingto the Protection
of Victimsof InternationalArmed
Conflicts(Protocol

r).

1-2. Today'sconflictsnotonlycallfor militaryresponses,
but need'greatercapacity'
to bringall necessary
civilianresourcesto bearin crisisand post-crisis
situations.
Onlyan organisation
thattrulyrespectsandfullyembracesthe diversityof
backgrounds,
skillsand experience
of its memberscan operateeffectively
in a
complexsecurityenvironment.Thispolicypermitswomenand mento benefitequally
fromopportunities
and responsibilities.
The complementary
skillsof bothmaleand
femalepersonnelare essentialto the effectiveness
of NATOoperations,
especially
in
public
lightof the increasing
complexity
of civil-military
interaction,
relations,
and
gathering.NATO'soperational
intelligence
effectiveness
includesmakinga
contribution
to sustainable
and lastingpeace,withinwhichgenderequalityis a key
factor. This directiveprovidesa strategyfor includingequallythe concernsof both
gendersand experiences
as an integraldimensionof the design,implementation,
monitoring
and evaluation
of policiesand programmes,
notas a separateissue,but in
permeates
a mannerwhich
all activity.
1-3. Throughthe uniformimplementation
gendermainstreaming
of thisdirective,
shouldbecomeroutinewith full regardto operationalrequirements
in orderto improve
operational
effectiveness.
Gendermainstreaming
in thiscontextrepresents
the
processto recogniseand incorporatethe role genderplaysin relationto NATO's
variousoperational
missions.Gendermainstreaming
doesnot focussolelyon
practicesrecognise
women,butthe benefitsof mainstreaming
theirdisadvantaged
positionin variouscommunities.
Womenshouldalsobe seenas actorsto ensurea
peace,and shouldbe involvedin all stagesof crisisor conflict.
sustainable
1-4. Becauseof the importance
of womenin the militaryforcesof theAllianceand
the influencetheycan havein all stagesof conflictor crisis,thisdirectiveseeksto
morefullyincorporatetheirperspectives
to enhancethe effectiveness
of NATO-led
operations
and missionsin orderto ensureAlliancesuccess.Realising
thatgender
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dimensions
are an importantcomponent
of suchefforts,thisdirectiveseeksto
genderissuesin all phasesof NATO'smilitaryactivities,
mainstream
ensuringgender
genderdimensions
awareness
throughout
the chainof command;integrating
in an
operationalcontextwill be seenas a forcemultiplier.
1-5. Consistentwiththe key conceptslistedbelow,requeststo nationsby NATO
duringforcegeneration
and manningconferences
will callfor gendermainstreaming
in
operations
and missionsin keepingwiththe policiesdescribedin UNSCR1325.
Accordingly,
callsfor contributions
mayrequestspecificneedsfor qualifiedGender
Advisors.
1-6. ThisdirectiveincludesStandards
of Behaviour
expectedof NATO-ledforces
duringoperations,
missionsor exercises.lt establishes
the roleof GenderAdvisorto
providespeciflcadviceand operational
gender
supporton
dimensions
to the
Commander
and staffsof NATOmilitaryorganisations.
1-7. Finally,thisdirectiverecognises
bothmalesandfemales(womenand girls)are
impactednegativelyduringconflict. However,to integrateUNSCR1325,this directive
addressesmeasuresNATOforceswill undertakein the planningand conductof
NATO-ledoperations
and missionsto protectwomenand girls. Thesemeasuresare
applicable
duringand afterconflictsas partof NATO'swiderpolicyobjectives
of
enhancingsecurityand stability.TheAlliancerecognises
thatwomenand girlsare
potentially
morevulnerable
thanmalesto certainrisksthatoccurin conflictsituations
and/orin the temporarypresenceof militaryforces(whetherhostile,neutralor friendly)
in theirenvironment.Theserisksrangefromcondonedculturalbehaviours,
mild
sexualharassment,
to extremesexualassaultand exploitation;
historically,
these
vulnerabilities
havebeenexploiteddeliberately
to exertinfluence.Consequently,
as
this directivemandates,NATO-ledcommandersand forcesmustnot accept,condone,
facilitate
or commitactsof exploitation
againstwomenandgirls,andwill striveto
preventthemwithintheirsanctioned
powerand authority.
1-8. Key Concepts
a.
Strivefor a representative
workforceand expandthe rolesof womenin
operations
and missionsat all levels.
b.
Considerand integrateneedsof femalesduringplanning(e.9.medical
requirements,
supplies,facilityaccommodations,
etc).
c.
Providetrainingmaterialsto all staff(ingarrisonanddeployed)on (1)the
protection,
rights,and needsof womenand girls;(2)the importance
of involving
womenin operations
and missions;and (3) culturalawarenessin deployment
and nationaltrainingprogrammes
thatprovidespecificand appropriately
gender
detailedunderstanding
of the
contextin the areaof operations.
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d.
Endeavour
to increaserepresentation
of womenthroughout
the NCSand
CrisisEstablishments.
e.
NATOpre-deployment
trainingeducationand trainingprogrammes
will
include,measuresto respectinternational
law regardingthe rightsand
protection
of womenand girls,especially
as civilians,
duringarmedconflictsas
wellas NATOStandards
of Behaviour.Nationalprogrammes
are strongly
encouragedto incorporatethe subjectsabove.
f.

Ensureadherenceto NATOStandardsof Behaviour.

g.
Genderadvisorswillshareand exchangeinformation
thatadvance
genderperspectives
withotherinternational
organisations
suchas the United
Nations(UN),the Organisation
for SecurityCooperation
in Europe(OSCE),EU,
International
(NGOs).
RedCross(lRC)and Non-Governmental
Organisations
Providesignificantbestpracticeand areasof concernto the appropriateHQs,
the NATOCommittee
on GenderPerspectives,
as wellas the JointAnalysis
and LessonsLearnedCentre.
h.
Forgivenoperations,
analysemeasuresavailableto protectagainst
genderbasedviolence,particularly
rapeand otherformsof sexualabuseand
violencein situations
of armedconflict.
1-9. ManningPrinciples(militaryand civilian)
a.
In conjunction
withnationalrepresentatives
and HQ civilianpersonnel
managers,strivefor a representative
workforce.
b.
EstablishGenderAdvisorrolesin Peacetime
(dual
Establishments
poststo provideexpertiseon
hattedpersonnel)
and CrisisEstablishments
UNSCR1325,womenandgenderperspectives,
and culturalawareness.This
chapterprovidesan overviewof the role and responsibilities
for gender
advisors.Theserolesand responsibilities
are notall inclusive,
and may be
amendedby commanders
to accountfor specificcircumstances
inherentin their
areasof responsibility.
c.
As an interimmeasure,requestnationsprovidevoluntarynational
(VNC)with genderexpertiseto act as GenderAdvisors.
contributions
d.
Ensurecivilianpersonnelrecruitment
and selectionprocesses
comply
withequalopportunity
mandateswithinthe NATOCivilianPersonnel
Regulations.
e.
Whereavailableandfeasible,includeGenderAdvisorsas observerson
selectionboardsfor recruiting
civilians.
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1-10. Educationand training. As identified
in B|-SCD75-2,Education,
Training,
Exerciseand Evaluation,
an activeeducation,
training,exercise,and evaluation
programmewill improveawarenessof women'sperspectives
and advancegender
mainstreaming
in NATO'smilitaryorganisations.
Thisprogramme
will complement
existingnationalactionplansand directlylinkthe policiescontainedin thisdirectiveto
specificactionsduringpeacetime
as wellas the NATOOperational
PlanningProcess.
To thisend,the followingarethe minimumresponsibilities
to complywiththisdirective.
a.
At all levelsof the NCSincludeintegration
of UNSCR1325andgender
dimensions
in educationandtrainingprogrammes.Incorporate
traininginto
coursesat the NATOschool,induction,
missionand nationaltraining
programmes.Revieweducationandtrainingprogrammes
duringnormal
coursereviewsto incorporatethe mostcurrentrelatedinformationand trends.
b.
IncludeUNSCR1325andgenderdimensions
in training
for usein
garrisonand at deployedlocationsduringoperations,
missionsand exercises.
Trainingshouldincludegenderand cultureawareness,
UNSCR1325and
UNSCR1820overviews,
as wellas emphasisof zerotolerancefor breachesof
the NATOStandardsof Behaviourfor operations(Chapter2 of this document),
abuseand misconduct.For NATOledoperations,
pre-deployment
military
trainingis the responsibility
of troopcontributing
nations;to aid in
standardisation,
it is requested
thistrainingincludethe subjectslistedabove.
Civiliansbeingdeployedwill receiveappropriate
trainingthroughACT's
pre-deployment
standardised
and accredited
trainingsystem.
c.
Usea trainedGenderAdvisorto assistcommanders
and staffin
planning
andconducting
trainingon UNSCR1325andgenderdimensions
at all
levelsof the NCS.
d.
Regularly
(e.9.studies,lessonslearned)
disseminate
relatedinformation
andtrainingmaterialsto staffs(militaryand civilian).Holdseminarsand invite
expertsto provideinformativelectureson associatedtopics.
e.
Monitor,reviewand analysethe effectiveness
of UNSCR1325,gender
dimensions
(ingarrisonand
andculturalawareness
trainingprogrammes
deployed).Providefeedbackvia SACEURandACT annualreportsand
plansif feasible.
management
1-11. GenderAdvisor. To ensureintegration
and a commonunderstanding
of
UNSCR1325andgenderdimensions,
(dual-hatted
personnel)
a GenderAdvisor
shouldbe designated
at staticHQs,and thoseHQsinvolvedin NATOareasof
operations,
missionsand exercises.With reference
to operations
and exercises,
early
in the planningprocess,commanders
shoulduseavailablepersonnel(specific
requestsmay be madefor expertiseduringcrisisestablishment
andforcegeneration
conferences),
to appointa GenderAdvisor.GenderAdvisor's,
whetherpostedat
staticor deployedHQs,rolesand responsibilities
will includethe following.Thislistis
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notall inclusiveand may be amendedto accountfor specificHQ,operational
or
exerciserequirements.
a.
Directlysupportcommanders
in planning,conductand evaluation
of
genderdimensions
operations
by integrating
into
and UNSCR1325awareness
processes
procedures.
the operational
and
b.

Reportto commander
via chainof command.

c.
Provideadviceon information
and guidelines
relatedto UNSCR1325
genderperspectives.
d.
SupportJ1 in maintaining
an up-to-date
overviewof the numberand
positionsof womendeployedon NATOoperations
and missions.
e.
Establishand overseea systemof genderawarenesseducationand
(ingarrisonand deployed).
trainingprogrammes
f.
Proactivelyestablishand maintaincontactswith the NATOCommittee
(NCGP)and otherinternational
on GenderPerspectives
organisations
suchas
the UN,the OSCE,EU, ICRCand NGOs,as wellas localand international
women'sorganisations
to facilitatesharingof information
duringpeacetime,
crisisoperations
and duringexercises.
g.
Provideinputto forcegenerationand manningconferences,
operational
periodic
updates,staffmeetings,
andfinalmissionreviewswithregardto issues
relatedto UNSCR1325andgenderperspectives.
planners'genderand UNSCR
h.
Providecommanders
and operational
(e.9.culturalissueswhichmayimpactoperations
1325assessments
effectiveness,
intelligence,
and includethisanalysis
etc) in areasof operation,
duringin-theatre
trainingand educationprogrammes.
i.
Supportthe commander,
J1 and LEGADin any inquiryor investigation
initiatedby the commander
concerning
a breachof NATOStandards
of
Behaviour,
or an allegation
of violencerapeor otherformsof sexualabuse.
1-12. As an integralpartof an HQ or deployedcommander's
staff,GenderAdvisors
mustcultivaterelationships
and liaisewithall elementsof staffand/ or commandto
facilitateintegration
of UNSCR1325and genderperspectives.
Thefollowing
suggestions
are areaswhereGenderAdvisorsshouldfocustheirliaisonand support
efforts;thislistis notall inclusive:
a.
J1: Adviseon genderdimensionpolicy,standardsof conduct,
recruitment,
in garrison/ deployedtraining.
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b.
J2 and J9: Highlightgenderissueswhichmay impactintelligence
(ClMlC)activities.
collection
/ production
and CivilMilitaryCooperation
(e.9.localculturalsensitivities
c.
J3 andJ5: Provideassessments
with
regardto womenand gender)and analysis,whichmaysupportthe operational
planningprocess.
d.

J4: Adviseon relatedmedicaland logisticsaspects.

e.
J7: Provideguidancewithreference
to embeddingUNSCR1325and
genderawarenessscenariosinto exercises.
1-13. Reporting(Peacetimework environment).Giventhe multicultural
environment
of the Alliance,everypersonmustappreciate
the perspectives
of and
respecteach other. Accordingly,disrespectand a lackof professionalism
are
unacceptable
and can adverselyimpactmorale.As such,for the regularactivities
of
the International
MilitaryHeadquarters
of theAlliance,Headsof NATOBodies
subordinate
to ACO andACT in the NCSare directedto implementprocedures
in
accordancewith eitherSHAPEDirective50-9 or the ACT Codeof Conductand ACT
Directive
40-1to addressharassment
and discrimination.Thesedocuments
detailthe
informalandformalmechanisms
in resolvingtheir
in placeto aid individuals
complaints.lf a NATOstaffmemberbelievestheyhavebeenharassedand/or
discriminated
against,theyare to followthe procedures
outlinedin linewiththe
respectivedirectivefor theircommand.Actionsto investigateand resolveconfirmed
breachesof the NATOStandards
of Behaviour
duringdeployments
and operations
are
describedin Chapter3.
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CHAPTER2
NATOSTANDARDSOF BEHAVIOURFOROPERATIONS
AND MISSIONS
2-1. Giventhe diversityof Alliancenations,it is recognised
thatpersonnelinvolvedin
NATOoperationsand missionscomefromvaryingculturesand legalsystemsand
undergodifferentlevelsof educationandtraining.
2-2. Nonetheless,
in our international
organisation
and multicultural
environment,
everypersonmustbe awareof and respectthe sensitivities
of others,thereby
contributing
to the creationof an environment
wheremutualrespectand consideration
are the norm. Behaviour
thatundermines
thisor violatesthe fundamental
rights,
personaldignityandthe integrityof individuals
hasa negativeeffecton NATO'smission
and is thereforeunacceptable.
2-3. DuringNATO-ledoperations
and missionsall personnelrepresenting
NATO
shallupholdthe higheststandardsof personaland professional
behaviour.Maintaining
the highestpersonaland professional
standardsis crucialto fosteringconfidenceand
trustin NATOforces.
2-4. ThischapterprovidesStandards
for all NATOpersonnel(military
of Behaviour
and civilian)and thoseunderNATOauthorityduringoperations
and missions.These
standardsreferto individuals
conducton and off-duty.Theyprovidecommanders
the
meansto consistently
enforcegoodorderand discipline
amongNATOforcesand
personnel;
thesestandardsare not intendedto replaceor restrictnationalpolicies,but
are providedto depictthe standardsof professionalism
and the highexpectations
Allianceand partnernationshavefor the performance
of NATOpersonnel.NATO
commanders
mustensureall personnelare briefedon the followingStandardsof
Behaviour.
2-5. As representativesof NATOwe will:
a.

Conductourselvesin a professional
and disciplined
manner,at all times.

b.

Displaythe highestlevelsof integrity,
dignity,and respect.

c.
Respectthe locallaws,customsand practicethroughawarenessand
respectfor the culture,religion,traditionsand genderissues.
d.
Adhereto the procedures
and rulesof engagement
set out by our chainof
command.
e.
NotbringdiscredituponNATOthroughimproperpersonalconduct,failure
perform
to
dutiesor abuseof our positions.
f.
Notcommitany illegalact of unnecessary
violenceor threatto anyonein
custody.
2-1
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g.
Notcommitany illegalact thatcouldresultin physical,sexualor
psychological
harmor suffering,
especially
relatedto womenand children.
h.

Notabusealcohol,useor trafficdrugs.

i.

Be respectful
of the localpopulation.

j.
Havepridein our positionas a representative
of NATOand neverabuse
or misuseyourauthority.
k.
Not condoneor participatein activitieswhichsupporthumantrafficking,
includingprostitution.
l.

Respectthe environmentof the hostcountry.
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CHAPTER3
MEASURES
FORTHE PROTECTION
OF WOMENAND GIRLSIN ARMED
CONFLICT
3-1. OperationalConcepts. Thoroughplanningand preparation
for NATO,
operations
and missionsare crucialstepsfor effectivemissionaccomplishment.
Integrating
UNSCR1325
andgenderdimensions
is imperative
whendeveloping
strategies
to addressthe fullspectrumof crisismanagement
scenarios.TheAlliance
recognises
thatfemaleperspectives,
insightsand skillsaddvalueacrossall its
pursue
practical
activities,
andwill
all
measuresto optimisethisintegration.Measures
includetraining,administrative
and logistical
facilitation,
incorporation
of qualified
GenderAdvisors,are all crucialfactorsto enhancingNATO'splanningand preparation.
DuringNATOoperations,
it is important
to obtaina clearunderstanding
of the local
cultureincludinggenderdimensions,
andto takemeasuresto promotegenderequality
relevantto the operation.NATO-ledforcesmustunderstand
the culturalcontextwithin
whichtheyare operatingand notsimplyapplytheirown culturalnorms. Lessons
learnedindicatethata forcemixthatis representative
in genderenhancesthe sharing
of information,
knowledge,
intelligence,
in garneringtrustand
and is instrumental
credibility.
3-2. Planning,
executionand evaluation
of NATO-ledoperations
and missionsmust
focuson the responsibilities
listedbelowduringall stagesof the NATOoperational
planningprocessfromstrategicplanningto re-deployment
of forces.
3-3. OperationalPlanning,Executionand Evaluation
a.
UtiliseGenderAdvisorsexpertiseearlyin the planningprocessto ensure
the full integration
of UNSCR1325and genderperspectives
in the conductof
operationsand missions.AnnexC providesa checklistto facilitatethese
considerations
duringthe NATOOperational
PlanningProcess.
b.
UseGenderAdvisorsto provideexpertiseto plannersand commanders
on 1325,genderdimensions
basedon a genderanalysisspecificto areasof
operation.Duringforcegeneration
and CE manningconferences,
specify
GenderAdvisors'requirements.
c.
Providemission-specific
handouts/brochures
trainingand information
on
gender-related
issues.Incorporate
lessonslearnedfromNATO,EU, UN
operations
and missions,in additionto information
frominternationalwomen's
and non-governmental
organisations.
d.
Analysefor a givenoperationwhetherprocedures
shouldbe implemented
(e.9.rulesof engagement)
protect
givento
to
civilianswithspecificconsideration
womenand girls,from violence,rapeand otherformsof sexualabusein orderto
complywithUNSCR1325.
3-1
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e.
OPLANSfor NATOledooerations
and missionsshallincludean annex
depictingthe NATOStandards
of Behaviour
in Chapter2.
f.
Ensureall personnelcontributing
to a NATO-ledoperationor missionare
awareof, and complywith the NATOStandardsof Behaviour.Operational
commanders
haveauthorityto establishstricterrulesandtailortheirguidanceto
bestmeetthe specificoperationor mission.
g.
Ensurepersonnel
are awareof theirresponsibility
to reportthroughthe
chainof commandanyallegations
and incidentsof harmto civilians.Thisshould
givento the protection
be withspecificconsideration
of females,fromviolence,
rapeand otherformsof sexualabuse,as well as breachesto NATOStandards
of Behaviour.
h.
Whereappropriatein a culturalcontext,includewomenfrom NATO-led
forcesin activitiesthat involvecontactwith localpopulations.Suchactivities
publicaffairsand
may includeClMlC,investigations,
information
operations,
(Listis not all-inclusive)
relations.
i.
In accordance
withOPLANrequirements
and Bi-SCDirective75-2,
Education,
Training,Exerciseand Evaluation,
includestatements
in finalmission
reviewswith regardto howfemales'perspectives
and genderdimensionswere
integrated
as wellas any lessonslearned.
3-4. Reporting(Deployed/ OperationalEnvironment)
a.
Whenallegations
are madeor incidentsoccurthatbreachthe NATO
(SeeChapter2), or involveharmto civilians,
Standardsof Behaviour
with
givento females,fromviolence,rapeand otherformsof
specificconsideration
sexualabuse,NATOforcecommanderswill appointan investigation
officerto
conducta fact-finding
/ preliminary
inquirywithin72 hoursof notice.The
procedures
disciplinary
outlinedwithinNATOCivilianPersonnelRegulations
and
ACO Directive50-11(Deployment
of NATOCivilians)
shallapplyin a case
involvingNATOCivilianpersonnel.Resultswill be reportedthroughthe chainof
commandup to the SHAPEStrategicDirectionCentrefor inclusionin the daily
operational
reportto the SHAPECommandGroup.
b.

lf the allegation
or incidentis unfounded
the inquirywill be closed

c.
lf the allegation
or incidenthas merit,the forcecommander
willforwardto
the appropriate
nationalauthoritylthe resultsof the preliminary
inquiryfor
appropriate
disciplinary
actions.The NATOcommander
and nationalauthorities
shouldworkcloselyto ensureproperresolution.Finaldisposition
shouldbe
reportedin parallelthroughnationaland NATOchainsof command.
t Appropriate
deployedheadquarters
J1 in the caseof a NATOcivilian
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d.
Appropriate
J1, ProvostMarshal,
LEGAD,POLAD,andPAOpersonnel
willworkin closecoordination
whileinvestigating
or responding
to theallegation
or incident.
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ANNEXA TO

Bl-scD40-1
DATED SEP09
GLOSSARY
OF TERMSAND DEFINITIONS
1.
Thepurposeof thisglossary
is to grouptogether
the mostfrequently
used
pertaining
termsanddefinitions
to legalsupportto clarifyconcepts.
2.
Gender.Theterm"gende/'refersto the socialdifferences
and socialrelations
betweenwomenand men. The termgenderthereforegoesbeyondmerelythe sexof
the individual,
to includethewayrelationships
aresocially
constructed.
A person's
genderis learnedthroughsocialisation
andis heavilyinfluenced
by the cultureof the
societyconcerned.The genderof a personmayresultin differentroles,
responsibilities,
opportunities,
needsandconstraints
for women,men,girlsandboys.
3.
Genderequality.Genderequality
meansequalrights,responsibilities
and
opportunities
of womenandmen,andgirlsandboys.Equality
doesnotmeanthat
womenandmenwillbecomethesame,butthatwomen'sandmen'srights,
responsibilities
and opportunities
willnotdependon whethertheyare bornmaleor
female.Genderequalityimpliesthatthe interests,
needsand priorities
of bothwomen
andmenaretakenintoconsideration.
4.
Gendermainstreaming.Refersto the process(a method)of assessing
the
implications
planned
for womenandmenof any
policies
action,including
legislation,
or programmes
in all areasandat all levels.lt is a strategyfor makingthe concerns
andexperiences
of womenandmenan integral
dimension
of design,implementation,
monitorin$
andevaluation
of policies
andprogrammes
in all political,
economic
and
societalspheresso thatwomenand menbenefitequallyand inequality
is not
perpetuated.
lt is important
to notethatgendermainstreaming
doesnotfocussolely
on women,althoughwomenare usuallythe targetsand beneficiaries
of
practicesdueto theirdisadvantaged
positionin manycommunities.
mainstreaming
Gendermainstreaming
andaddinga genderperspective
are methodsof achieving
genderequality.
5.
Genderperspective.Examining
eachissuefromthe pointof viewof menand
womento identifyanydifferences
in theirneedsand priorities,
as wellas in their
abilitiesor potentialto promotepeaceand reconstruction.
6.
Genderawarenesstraining.Training
to ensurea commonunderstanding
of
the rolegenderplayswithregardto the conductof NATOoperations.
Theseinclude
the principles
of equalitybetweenwomenand menand non-discrimination
basedon
sex. In addition,
traininghelpsto understand
thesocialcontextin whichoperations
arecarriedout. Thisin turnwill helpparticipants
becomeawareof the positiveor
negativeimpactthatactionscan haveon the hostcountry.
7.
Genderanalysis. Genderanalysis
meanslookingat thedifferent
rolesand
activities
thatwomenand men,girlsand boysmayhavein a particular
societyandthe
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socialrelationships
between
them. Genderanalysisasks,"Whodoeswhat?""Who
"Whoderivesthe benefits?""Whousesresources
makesdecisions?"
suchas landor
credit?""Whocontrolstheseresources?"
and"Whatotherfactorsinfluence
relationships?"
Examining
theseaspectsof a societyrevealsthedifferences
in the
experiences
of womenandmen,girlsandboysandthedifferences
in theirneeds.
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LISTOF REFERENCES
AND RELATEDDOCUMENTS
A.
B.

c.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
l.
J.

UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1325,31October2000
Euro-Atlantic
Partnersh
ip CouncilDocumentEAPC(C)
D(2007)0022,
lmplementing
UNSCR1325on Women,Peace,andSecurity,
10 December
2007
NATOPolicyOn Combating
Trafficking
in HumanBeings,15 May2007
1949GenevaConvention
lV Relativeto the Protection
of CiviliansPersonsin
Timeof War
1977ProtocolAdditional
to the GenevaConventions
of 1949and Relating
to
the Protections
of Victimsof International
ArmedConflicts(Protocoll)
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1261,25August1999
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1314,11August2000
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1612,26July2005
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1674,28April2006
UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResolution
1820,19 June2008

OTHER
AAP-6(V),NATOGlossaryof Termsand Definitions,
September1998
ACOGuidelines
for Operational
Planning,
July2005
BI-SCDirective
15-3InternationalAgreements,
11 January2007
Committee
on Womenin NATOForces(CWINF)Guidanceon NATOGender
Mainstreaming,
2007
SHAPEDirective
50-9,Discrimination
andHarassment
in theWorkplace
ACT Codeof Conduct
STANAG2449LO (Edition1),Trainingin the Lawof ArmedConflict,March2004
ACT Directive
40-1,ACT Standards
of PersonalConduct
NCSADirective
40-7Standards
of conduct
NATOLessonsLearnedPolicy,31 October2008
B|-SCDirective80-6,LessonsLearned,23 July2007
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OPERATIONAL
PLANNING
CHECKLIST
Thischecklistis designedas a framework
planners
/ templatefor NATOoperational
andforcecommanders
to utilisewhenplanning
NATOledoperations
andconducting
andmissions.As a planning
tool,thischecklist
is notall inclusive
andmaybe
tailoredfor specificoperations
and missions.
Advanceplanning/ situationalanalysis
POC

Action

Planningcell

personnel
Do we haveappropriate
withgenderexpertiseinvolvedin
(i.e.Gender
advanceplanning?
Advisor)
ls the GenderAdvisorliaising
with
otherorganisations
suchas UN,
EU,NGOswhocouldhave
valuableinformation
on localissues
impacting
women/ genderto share
on qenderissues?
Doesoursituational
analysis
take
women'sperspectives
andgender
factorsintoconsideration?
Doesoursituational
assessment
includea summary
of women's
perspectives
andgenderissues/
concerns?Forexample,arethere
specificculturalissuesforces
shouldbe awareof; is there
of genderviolence
evidence
/
abuse.etc?

POC

Action

P l a n n i n gc e l l

Do CONOPS
address
women/
genderconcernsraisedduring
situational
analvsis?
Doesthe OPLANhavean annex
depictingNATOStandards
of
Behaviour?

Status/ PlannedAction

Status/ PlannedAction

Doesthe OPLANhavean annex
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depictingrolesand responsibilities
for GenderAdvisors?
Do we need/ havespecificgender
expertiseavailableduringcrisis
establishment
manning
conferences?

Havespecific
medical
andlogistical
requirements
relatedto women
beeninteqrated
intoplans?
ManningGonferences/ ForceGeneration

Status/ Planned
Action

POC

Action

Planningcell

Do requests
to nationsby NATO
duringforcegeneration
andcrisis
establishment
manning
conferences
callforgenderbalance
in operations
andmissions?
Do callsfor forcesindicatespecific
needs/ requirements
relatedto
women(e.9.medical,logistics,
and
facilities)?

Conductof Operation/ Mission
POC

Action

Force
Commander

Hasa GenderAdvisorbeen
identified
andappointed?
Doesthe GenderAdvisorattend
staffmeetingsand provideinputon
relatedissues,updateon training,
etc?

Status/ Planned
Action

ls staff(allranksandlevelsof
command)
familiar
withprovisions
in OPLAN,
situation
analysis
assessment
withregardto women's
andqenderissues?
Havestaffand assignedforces
receivedpre-deployment
and intheatretrainingon UNSCR1325,
genderperspectives
and cultural
awareness?
Havestaffand assiqnedforces
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beenbriefedon and receiveda
copyof the NATOStandardsof
Behaviour?

Reporting
POC

Action

Status/ Planned
Action

Force
Commander

Are all membersawareof their
responsibility
to identifyand report
anyviolations
of the NATO
Standards
of Behaviour;
with
specialemphasison those
imoactino
females?
procedures
Are
in placeto
expeditiously
respondto allegations
/ incidentsof breachesto NATO
Standardsof Behaviour?
ls the staffawareof reporting
procedures
for allegations
/
incidentsthroughchainof
commandand nationalsvstems?
Are nationalrepresentatives
presentin areaof responsibility
(AOR)awareof NATOstandards
and reoortinqorocedures?
Are women'sperspectives
and
gendermainstreaming
issues
incorporated
into operational
updates,periodicandfinalmission
reports,as wellas in lessons
learned?
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